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Tribute to Their Foes.

he Gold Leaf. .

fiocky Mountain Tea Nuggets
A Busy MedioiEs for Bm y Peopla.

Bzlngi Golden Health and Renewed V"Igr.

A specific ror Constipation, Indteestlon,
iEd Kidney Troubles, Pimples, Eozemn, Ir.;nr
3!cod, Bad Breath. Sluszish Bowels, Hid.v.-i- i

.ad Backache. It's Rocky Mountain Ta in to
t. form, 85 cents a box. Genuine mal"
fjusTia Drug Compnt, Madison, Wis.

.DEf TJGGET T03 SALLOW PEOF!

$3.50, $4.00
and $5.00.

Saint John's Day Celebration at the
Oxford Orphan Asylum.

In the great oak grove at the Ox-

ford Orphan Asylum, on Saturday,
June 22nd, 1907, the annual celebra-
tion of Saint John's Day will be held
by th Masons of the State.

A special communication of the
Grand Lodge of Mason i of North
Carolina will be called. .

: S Ufe I
Black and Tan,

Note
the

Price
AT,

B. S. AROBISOM'S.

CENTRAL ACADEMY,
LITTLETON, North Carolina.

A High Grade Preparatory School With Industrial Equipment.

Boys aad young men prepared for college in the most thorough monner.
Course embraces Latin, Greek, Mathematics, History. English, Science, Bible,
f 121 pays tuition, board, room rent, light, heat and library fee for the schol-

astic year. An opportunity will be given a number of young men to work
their way through school.

Fall Term begins August 28th, 1907.
If you are interested write

J. H. AIKEN, Principal, Littleton, N. C.
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The Most

Thoroughly Practical

Luxury

In Modern Life

is

Admittedly

THE

THY ONE!

R
APPLY TO

LOCAL MANAGER or
Home Telephone and

Telegraph Company
HENDERSON. - N. C
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WWVISJBLE LACING

to buy or not.

B. & J. INVISIBLE LACING CORSETS

Corsets with Scientific Lacing:

The attention of the ladies is called to this
newstyle of corset which is superior

to anything yet produced.

It is acknowledged that the corset should be
eu, ana wnen tne garment is in proper position o'1 c
tightened as needed. With the old string and eyelet method this
vementthat few will take the trouble.

The MODERN INVISIBLE LACING which freely
rolls over bearings is perfectly adjusted from top to
bottom by simply pulling lacers at the waist line.
Untie the lacers, and thev are removed without ef

fort. Draw the string, and they are perfectly adjusted. Every woman
will re-adj- this corset each time it is worn.

The baarings being out of eight, the back lacing will not show through
the sheerest waist. There are no eyelets to corrode and look unsightly.
The laces are made of long filled twisted flax and will not break. They
are always laced.

The Invisible Lacing Corsets are made in a variety
shapes to suit the demands of all tastes, which include
new high bust model, so much in cjemand this season.

WASTING THEIR SPACE

notice that some of our ex- -

changes are still running the Casper
Company's advertisement. They are the
wasting their space if this business
was placed through the Andre Ad ver--i
Xising Agency,self-styled,o- f Winston- -

Salem. There is no longer any Andre
Advertising Agency, if there ever
..... ..,.-- v.(-- u ,,nntrn,ul hv th fel- -

x.

low who operated unuer tnat name
are unpaid and will remain so, while

he has skipped out and the Casper
concern pnndlnteM nil 1 ab htv for is

the advertising done for them.
Andre was a protogeof Casper and

thoe who are informed think the
latter is not as innocent of fleecing of

the newspapers that were caught by nel

the "Andre Advertising Agency(?)"
as he nrofesses to be. However that

a

m..vi,Al.i flnimn tn liavp naid An- -

dre for all advertising contracts
placed by him besides being a loser The
to the amount of twelve or fifteen

undred dollars by personally en
dorsing for him. to

In the mean- time the newspaierB
A

that were "touched" by Andre are
out several times as much in the ag-rreia-

te

and the only consolation ery
the Casper concern offers is that they
are going to place their next adver- -

tising appropriation through anoth- - 0f
x i ier agency irivine- - use name) ana

when they do they will see that a our
part of this business jroes to the
papers that had the Andre contract.
But a "burnt child feareth the fire,"
and we suspect that those publishers
who have been swindled one time on ic

account of the Casper Company will

not care to have any more dealings
with them however remotely, albeit to
the business come through a perfect-
ly reliable source.

The National Spirit.

Richmond Timeu-Pispiitfl-

It is announced in the Springfield
( Mass.) that the veterans
of the Fortv-eiffht- h Pennsylvania
Kegiment of Burnside s Corps, which a
dug the mine whoseexplosion created
the celebrated Crater in the Confeder
ate lines in Prince George county,
near Petersburg, a., are to unveil
on June 20th, a bronze statue to
Colonel Geonre W. Gowan and other
members of the Fortv-eisrht- h who er
fell while charging Eort Mahone,
April 2, lHj.. Governor Stewart of
Pennsylvania, with his staff and a
large party are to join theJJOO Penn
sylvania veterans at the unveiling,
and Governor Swansea, of Virginia,
has promised to be present and accept
the memorial in trust for the State
of Pennsylvania. A. P. Hill Camp of
Confederate V eterans, of I'etersburg, 'have accepted an invitation to at
tend the unveiling ceremonies in uni-
form, and the local military com
pany, the Petersburg Grays, will act er
as escort to both Governor Stewart
and Governor Swanson.

It is significant that this announce-
ment should be made bv a Massachu
setts newspaper, while the Confeder
ate jollification is going on in the
capital of the Confederacy.

There was a time when the erection
of a monument to Northern soldiers
was purely a Northern affair; now
Southerners have pride in taking part
m the ceremouy. 1 here was a time
when a Confederate rally in Rich
mond around the Stars and Bars
would have provoked a howl of pro-
test from the North. Now all brave
men at the North read with pleasure
the news from the ( onfederate He
union.

Both sides have now buried the
bitterness of the past and preserve
only the sweet recollections and the
sentiment.

In the winter a woman dirs a little
grave and inters a brown bulb; in
the spring it sends out a stalk, and
out of the stalk comes a blossom, and
out of the blossom a fragrance which
is wafted a sweet incense to heaven.

.. .
inttu who is iu perfect health, so be can

lo un honest days work when necessary,
bus much for which be should be thankful.

, . . .ll II I Tiurs. j.. v. nougers. 01 israncnton, ra.,
writes that be was not only unable to work,
but be couldn't stoop over to tie his awn
shoes Six bottles of Foley's Kidnev Cure
made a new muu of him. He says, "Success
to Foley's Kidney Cure." Sold at all drug
gists.

How Property Values Shrink in June

Chatham Hecord.

The annual season for listing taxa- -
bles has come again and throughout
this fttate the tax assessors and list
takers will be busy for the next 30
days, in addition to listing person
al property,which is done every year,
this is the year for a new assessment
or valuation of real property.

1 his listing of property for taxa- -

tiou.aud especially in valuation,tetts
a man s conscience and honesty more
than auythmx else, aud sad to say.
very few persons can stand the test.

it is a sad and shameful trait of
our weak human nature and that
even many

.
church members and.

oth- -

er gooo citizens too often yield to
the temptation of stretching their
consciences a little too far in listiur
their property for taxation. Many
do not seem to regard it as dishonest
or disreputable to evade their share
of taxation m listing their taxables.
And yet all tax-pave- rs are interested.
yji oiiuuiu ue uiieresteu in navinir ev
erybody list his taxables fairly and
truthfully. A certain amount of

iiiusi ue raiseu unci ie is to th
interest of every one that all should
pay their proper share and bear the
uurdeu of taxation.

Did you ever notice how little prop
erty some people own during the
mouth of June at tax listing time?
And how some property shrinks in
value at that time? You have often
heard the expression "as thin as a
June shad," and it might also be
said, liow worthless does some peo- -

uie o property oecome in June!

Remarkable Rescue.
That truth is stronger than fiction has

once more been demonstrated in the little
town of Fedora, Tenn., the residence of C. V.
Pepper. He writes: "I was in bed, entirely
disabled with hemorrhages of the luncs and
throat. Doctors failed to help me, and all
hope had fled when I began taking Dr.King's
New Discovery. Then instant relief ean.e.
The coughing soon ceased; the bleeding di-

minished rapidly, and iu three weeks I was
able to go to work." Guaranteed cure for
coughs and colds. 50c and fl.00 at Melville
Dorney'ndrng store. Trial bottle fre.

StateivHIe Landmark.

Recently the surviving nieiuljers of
Twenty-thir- d New Jersey volun-

teers erected at Salem Church, a., a
momument to the memory of their
comrades who fell in the battle at
Salem Church May 23, 18G3. The
remarkable thing about the monu
ment, however, is that on one side it
bears a tablet 01 Drocze win. mis m--

scriDtion
ttQ tfae bmve Alabatna boJ8f our

onnonents on this field of battle,
whose memory we honor, this tablet

dedicated
The fact that the monument was

erected with this tablet only recently
became pu')lic and Hon. H. A. Her-
bert, of Alabama, former Secretary

the Navy,who was lieutenant colo
of the Eighth Alabama regiment

which participated in the battle at
Salem Church, has written a most
appreciative letter to Gen. E. Btfrd
fSrnbb. who commanded the New
Jersey regiment. Gen. Grubb's re--

sponse to tne letter is in uu spmu
incident is rernarkable-t- hat the

survivors of a regiment should vol-

untarily put on a monument erected
their dead comrades a tablet in

memory of those who opposed them.
few 5"ears ago a Federal soldier

who suggested such a thing would
have lecn denounced by almost ev

Grand Army post as a traitor,
andjany sort of recognition ot me
Confederates would have been re-

garded as treasonable. The breadth
the New Jersey people deserves all

commendation. It is a model for
own people as well as those of the

North.

That was a fine thought of Presi
dent Winston of the North Carolina
College of Agriculture and Mechan

Arts, when he said "it is the man
that makes the dollar and not the
dollar that makes the man." At this
school young men are encouraged

make the money necessary to pay
their expenses at school, and we are
told that one of them last session
earned .13G.80 while dilligent as a
student. This is a man for you to
begin with. Farmville Ya.) Herald.

Gen. Wheeler Misrepresented.

The following is an extract from a
press dispatch giving an account of

banquet at Chattanooga luesday
evening in honor of V ice President
Fairbanks:

As illustrating the present senti
ments of the section, Mr. Fairbanks
told of his presence with President
McKinley when General "Jo" Wheel

applied for assignment to duty in
the war with Spam.

iou wish, General, the President
said, "to take up service in active
warfare?"

And the little man with gray hair
and beard replied: "Yes, Mr. Presi
dent; once under a mistake I fought
against the flag. Now, please God,
before 1 die 1 wish to tight in that
flag's defense."

Without disputing Mr. Fairbanks
word, the Landmark takes leave to
say that it doesn't believe Gen Wheel

ever said he fought against the
flag "under a mistake." If he ever
made this much of an apology for
his service in the Confederate army
he wasn't the man we thought he
was.

..

The Magic No. 3.
Number three is a wonderful mascot for

Geo. H. I'arris, of Cedar Grove, Me., accord
ing to a letter which reads: "After suffering
much with liver and kidney trouble, and be
coming greatly discouraged by the failure to
find relief, I tried Electric Bitters, and as a
result 1 am a well man today. The first bot
tie relieved and tbree bottles completed tbe
cure." Guaranteed best ou earth for stom-
ach, liver and kidney troubles bv Melville
Porsey, druggist. 50c.

North Carolina and her Oppressors

Wilmington Messenger.

In organizing a light on the part of
.North Carolina merchants against
the railway rate discrimination from
which this State suffers, Mr. Norman
II. Johnson attorney for the North
Carolina Retail Merchants' Assocition
is doing a great pu blic service. It must
be obvious to any who pauses a mo
meut to think that the question of
freight charges upon merchandise
vitally concerns every citizen through
the cost of Ins living; but this is not
all. So long as North Carolina sub
mits to her present treatment by the
railroads a vast amount of business'
naturally belonging to her own
towns and cities must be carried on
bevond her borders, with resnltim
los8direct or indirect, to merchant
mechanic, professional man. farmer

everybody. Far from being given
chance to do business in the States
which North Carolina trade enriohes
her cities are hemmed in at their very
doors. Ground between the Virginia
points on one side and Atlanta on
the other, our people are given over
by the "Associated Railways to
be exploited. This evil goes deep; it
concerns more than loss of wealth.
North Carolina, until she gets her
dues from the railroads, can never
have urge cities to serve as centres
of enlightenment and fitly represent
ner to the world; she has been con
demned, in so far as the railroaJs
had power, to be and memain a neck
of wood.s

President Roosevelt was not wronsr
in saying that the noblest lesson to
be learned from the life of President
McKinley was the lovaltv aud devo
tion to the wife of his love and choice.
Home life is receiving mighty hocks
iu these tiays in which we live, and
hotels, and .clubs, and yachts seem
combined to destroy it. "A long
farewell to our greatness," when it
uas gone. (va.) Herald.

Cures Blood and Skin Diseases, Itch-la- g

Humors.
A nil no money simply write and try Bo-

tanic Blood Balm at our expense.
If you suffer from ulcers, eciema, scrofula.

Blood Toison, cancer, eating sores, itching
skin, pimples, boils, bone pains, swellings,
rheumatism, catarrh, or any blood or skin
disease, we advise you to take Botanic Blood
Balm (B. B. B.) Especially recommended for
old, obstinate, deep-seate- d cases of malig-
nant blood or skin diseases, because Botanic
Blood Balm (B. B. B.) kills the poison in the
blood, cures where all else fails, heals every
sore,makes the'blood pure and rich. gives the
skin the rich glow of health. B. B. B., the
most perfect blood purifier made. Improves
the digestion, strengthens weak kidneys.
Thoroughly tested for thirty years, fl per
large bottle at drug stores, with complete
directions for home cure. Sample of Blood
Balm sent free by writing Blood Balm Co.,
Atlanta, Ga. Describe trouble and free med
ical advice sent in sealed letter. For sale at
Parker's Two Drug Store.

ESTABLISHED 1881.
i

BY

THAD R. MANNING.

i'lURSDAY, JI NK 13, 1007.

FISHING FOR SUCKERS.

ill those of our exchanges which

.3 accepted the advertisement of

"lU'fckrnan Advertising Agency"
good enough toew York city,

tlt.-- y tlir pay?rui ns when g-- t

.. i.ut
4 may ih- - a reiui.iui-- ; -

,:ive our doubts about it bwause
..putable concern decs not send

business in any such way. And

her the business advertised is of

laracter that carries suspicion
who advertise to

1 it. People
something for nothing (free

iples for advertising purposes

pted of course usually have

.thing up their sleeve, and when

mics to wiling "genuine rose cut
norsd rings of sparkling bril-- '

with Tiffany setting," etc.,

.2.00, fraud is htumped all over
proposition.
'hen this advertisement was offer-t- o

11s we sizd it up as being

t!iv only to be consigned to the
. , .1 a. il.:Me basket wunoui. uimi

ible to investigate ti e responsi- -

ly 01 the concern oneim ,JI

uing the press against it, but as
ie of our exchanges are carrying
business(?) we take occasion to
this much about it. We may le
taken in sizing up the lieckman
ertising Agency and the 1- - .

ieley business they are putting
as frauds, but we do not think
ire, and will hold to this opinion
il we are informed to the run- -

rv.

r looks like a little thing, to le
, but the I'nited States (Jovern-i- t

through the Agricultural De-tme-

has taken up thequestion
rat extermination, nut the a 1- 1-

tl loss sustained by rats is not a
ill matter by any means. A bul- -

. t il. In iut issiieu iV tne wenai iiik.ul
Agriculture says that rats eat

re grain annually than all other
vious animals combined. They de-o-y

at least 100,000,000 worth,
s the bulletin which adds that the
ts are multiplying .vith great
idity.

'iik memorial window, whieh
orns the walls ot instmie nianu- -

1 church, in 1'etersburg, Va

ced there by the State of North
rolina in honor of her sons who
re killed in front of I'etersburg dur-.- C

the civil war, wasunveiied June 1,
t lie presence of a vast crowd of peo-- ,

among whom were i.500 veterans
m the Tar Heel State. A number

Jlenderson people were present to
tness the ceremonies. Wherever
Lre was fighting done on Virgin- -

soil during the war there were
rth Carolinians, and it is fitting

at North Carolinians shouldlbe in
idence on occasions of this kind

IJiciim(ms city sergeant, J. C

litli, pleaded the statute of limita
n to a M.ouo ueut. una the muire
whose court the plea was entered,
id that the plea was a confession
the justness of the debt, lhe ser
ant made a mistake. It may set- -

his fate as an otficial. Farmville
a.) Herald.
Itepudiating a just and honest
bt in this way ought to settle the
rgeant's fate as an otficial and his
aiming among ins associates as
'11. To stand a debtor off and d- -

r payment (probably making lying
omises to him all the while) until
time when the statuteof limitation
ay be pleaded and then take ad-mta- ge

of th law to avoid pay-e- nt

is not the act of an honest
lan. And no such man ouirht to be
lpported upo'. tax money paid by
ie eople to say the least of it.
iehinond's city sergeant should go.

Carolina Character.

iutoii Free Press.

In his address at Trinity Justice
rower took occasion to pay high

ribute to North Carolina character.
Vhen the South Dakota bond suit
as adjudged adverse to the content
ions of this state South Dakota
mm! herself in the Position of hold-i- g

a judgment without the means
f enforcing it. But just at this
oint Attorney General Gilmer, on
ehalf of the state, came forward and
nnouneed that we as a peonle.
tand ready to obey the majesty of
:ie law without further ado.
That was an act that called for,

iot only the admiration of the
earned justice, but of the whole coun-r- y

as well. The highest court in all
he land had said that of right we
ire liable. Cnder the law the court
aid no other recourse but to render
his decision. And when the decision
vas rendered, the state proposed to
Loraply without further quibliug.

inueed it was an exhibition of the
ftnany virtues of our good old state.
it muicates that we have not placed
dollars above character in the affairs

l life. Character of this stamp will
jo more lor us thau will a host of

immigration agents and other n.ovn
cies employed to build up the waste

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Ileward for

;uiy case of Catarrh that canuot le cured by
Uall'i Catarrh Cure.

V. J. CHENEY 4 CO., Toledo, 0.
We, the undersigned. Lave known F. J.

CllfTmir f.. tt. 1 .... . .
1Ml Jd years, ana iieneve liini

lrfectly honorable in all business transac
tion and financially able to carry out any

"ligations maue by his firm.
Walding, Kinnan k Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O

Hall's Catarrh Cure U takeninternally.net
ing directly upon the blood and mucous sur
laces of the system. Testimonials sent free.
Price 75 cents per bottle. Sold by all Drng- -

Tk Hall's Family Pills for constipation

PRICES: $1.00 up to $5.00.

m

Fire

Health
9 9 m

idelity
Accident

Casualty
e

Insurance Department J

Citizens Bank.
KICUARD C.GARY. : MaIi;,m

PANAGEA MINERAL WATER

CURES
INDIGESTION, DYSPEPSIA, u.c

Tor sale by

Kerner-McNa- ir Drug Company
AXl)

Thomas Brothers,
IIKXDEUSOX, - - N (

THE LADIES' STORE

New Lot !

I 45 INCH PERSIAN LAWN )

9
jrsT ri:cfivi:i.

Al so ne' of

Cucumber Cream. I

J MRS. MISSILLIER. I

EVERYTHING IN WOMEN'S WEAR, t

EXPOSITION VISITORS
May find accommodations by n'linn at

Xo. J01 Berkley a venup, Xorfolk, 'n limns
and breakfast 1.50. I)innerextr:i.:it niulit.
."0 cents, including Nandwich for Iiiik Ii l

grounds. Located on c;ir line
direct connections with Exposition ciirs. AIm.

boats to and from the grounds. Xin- In rye

rooms, and plenty of porch room.
For reservations and further piirtinilitrv

address

airs. p. n. Bkiscor.
TiOl I Jerk lev Ave..

Norfolk. Vt.

Prescriptions
Are to tlio Diujruist wlmt tlif
lJifinaccner s orders nre to iiie
Conductor thev must 1 fol
lowed or things go wnnr.
AVe fill so many Doctor s Pre- -

eeriptions because they know
we obey orders. We fill vwry
prescription as ordered or not
at all.

JSrhif; or nond your jni-s-i rii-tion- s

hera tlicy will bit jroj a l-

ly iillfil and jtromptly ilflin nil

Full Line of
Drugs and Patent

Soaps, Perfumeries, s,

Cigars, Tobiir-co- ,

etc.

7. DOKSEV.

IF YOF ar. ;i

writer 'mm-- t

should in t fr.-i'-

the merits of tli--

Fox Visiltl- - Ty
writer. N '!"'r
typewriter oiulit!
so many

If yoii ''
interested in l ;irm!

moreaboiit won

derful machine, addrefs
S. V. SPARGER, District Aunt. Durham. C.

V

Dragging
Down
Pains
are a symptom of tne mast sr r!

trouble which can attack a v.

viz: falling of the womb. V. ith
generally, comes IrrcsuLir onJ ; --

'

periods, weakening drains, Lj-- .:
headache, nervousness, dizziness, ir- -

rikbility, OrJ fielinj, etc. T):ecur

of pdSUij
The Female Regulator

that wonderful, curative, vegetal less-tra- ct,

which exerts such a marvel-.-

Strengthening influence, 'A all female

organs. Cardui relieves rain ar.a

regulates the menses. It is a '- -

and permanent cure for a!! fenle
"complaints.

At al! druggists and dealers in 1.00

bottles.

"I SUFFERED AWFUL FAIN

in my womb and ovaries," writes Mrs.
Naomi Bake, of Webster Grove, .Mo.,

"also in my right and left sides, anJ
my menses were very painful and irreg-

ular. Since taking Cardui I feel like

new woman ar.J do not suffer as i

It is Lhe best medicine I ever took.

IT

KENNEDY'S LAXATIVE

The Oxford Orphan Asylum Asso
ciation composed of former girls and
bova of the institution, lias planned
to hold its second meeting.

Grand Master Francis D.Winston,
has appointed Past Grand Master,

11. Busbee, of llaleigu, Urator tor
the occasion.
-- The children of the Oxford Orphan
Asylum will assist in carrying out
the interesting program ot the day.

A hearty invitation is extended to
the good people of the State to be
present.

A large attendance is expected.
Many bring baskets and enjoy an

old-fashion- ed picnic dinner in the
errove.

Barbercue dinner, lunches and re--

reshments will be for sale on the
grounds.

When you f.t;l tbe need of a pill take D- -

JlVitt's Little Early Kiser. Small pill, sure
pill. Easy to take pleasant and effective.
Drives away beadaebes. Sold at Parker'N
Two Drng Stores.

A Young Man's Predicament.

Wiuston Republican. '
A voune: lady on a street car last

Mondav (we will not call any names)
'elt her shoe strincr corains: loose
and she reached down and tied it.
The young man sitting beside her, a
total stranger to her, knew that she

ad mixed up his shoestring with hers
but bashfulness kept him quiet, lie
thought, however, that if the bow
she made were not too strong he
might ease his foot away and get
loose. He tried and the woman 111- 1-

magined that he was touching her
foot to attract her attention, and
she glared wrathfully at him. The
passengers caught on and were laugh
ing and blushing, unable to stand
t all any longer the young fellow

jumped up and made for the door.
The woman s foot followed him, and
then realizing what she had done
she caught his coat tails and held
him till she could release herself.

A Fortunate Texan.
Mr. E. W. Goodloe, of 107 St Louis st.

Dallas, Texas, says: "In the past year I have
become acquainted with Dr. King's New Life
Pills, and no laxative I ever before tried so
effectually disposes of malaria and bilious
ness." They don't grind nor aripe. 2."e at
Melville Dorsey's drug store.

anYouTelT?

How many teeth have you?
What are the words on a police

man s shield?
liow many buttons have you on

your waistcoat?
Write down the figures on the face

of your watch.
Whieh way does the crescent moon

turn to the right or left:
How many toes has a cat on each

fore-fo- ot and each hind-foot- ?

What are the words written or
printed on the face of your watch?

In what directiou is the face on a
cent, on a quarter and on an dime
turned:

What colorare your employer's
eyes and the eyes of the man at the
next desk?

What are the exact words on a
two cent stamp? In what direction
is the face on it turned?

The happy handshake, the hearty
laugh and the merry.mirth-inspirin- g

joke is the order of the day. The
commercial travelers drummers
the most jovial, care-fre- e mortals on
earth are Charlotte's guests and it
is a great pleasure to have such af
fable guests. Charlotte Observer.

I will mail you free, to prove merit, sam
ples of Dr. Shoop's Restorative,and my book
on either Dyspepsia, the Heart or the Kid
neys, troubles ot the fctomacu, Heart or
Kidneys are merely symptoms of a deeper
ailment. Don't make the common error of
treating symptoms only. Symptom treat-
ment n treating the result of your ailment,
and not the cause. Weak stomach nerves--
the inside nerves mean stomach weakness,
always. And the heart, and kidneys as well.
have their controlling or inside nerves.
Weaken these nerves, and you inevitably
have weak vital organs?. Here is where Dr.
Shoop's Restorative has made Its fame. No
other remedy even claims to treat the "in-
side nerves." Also for bloiting, biliousness,
bad breath or complexion, use Dr. Shoop's
Restorative. Write me today for sample and
free book. Dr. Shoop, Racine, Wis. Tbe
Restorative is sold by Thomas Bros.

Magazine of Jamestown Exposition.
The Industrial Department of the Sea

board Air Jjine Hail way has just issued
a very attractive magazine devoted to
the Industrial and Agricultural develop
ment of the South. This issue contains
a very interesting article descriptive of
tue Jamestown Exposition and will
prove very good reading to those who
contemplate attending. It also contains
handsome views of all the Government
and State buildings, Hampton Roads.
Ihrds-Ey- e view of the grounds, geo
graphical maps of iorfolk-rortsmout- h,

the Jamestown Exposition and the por
tion of Virginia in the vicinity of James
town. Lopies of this magazine can be se
cured by addressing C. H. Gattis, Travel
ing l'assenger Agent, Kaleigh, N . C.

Why Draw the Line There?
Friend Did the doctor take your

temperature
Patient I don't know. He hasn't

sent m his bill yet."
Do You Have Dyspepsia.

Dyspepsia is a Robberjof Happiness- -

It Takes Away From You Every
thing Worth Living For.
This statement cannot be denied by any

body who is a victim ol dyspepsia especially
in the chronic form. However inveterate
your case may have been or may be, do not
despair. What Dr. Richards Dyspepsia Tab-
lets liave accomplished in the case of many
others they can do for you. They cure dys
pepsia, indigestion, headache, dizziness,
heartburn, sour stomach, nervousness, insom- -

ania all "disorders arising from a dyspeptic
non food assimulating condition.

Sold in Henderson at Kerner-McXair- 's

drug store. Price 50 cents a bottle.
Dr. Richards Laxocomfits, the ideal lax

ative, 25 cents a bottle. Purely T?getabl
nature's own remedy.

Drink Smith's Lithia water
and cure that case of dyspepsia.
indigestion, liver trouble you
suffer with. John A. Gill &
Sons sell Smith's Lithia water

t$Come ni andjook at them whether you wish

AMUJEILIS

FOB DYSPEPSIA
DIGESTS WHATYOU EAT SSfiSSSaJSJ
For Backacha-We- ak Kidneys trjDeWiti's Kidney & Bladder Pilli-Su- re and Safi

PREPARED ONLY AT TlPi LABORATORY OP

E. C. DeWITT & COMPANY. CHICAGO. ILI.
at Parker's Two (2) Drug Stores.For Sale

c
c BON
c

Because wec

I THINK
have had a special price sale on

certain lines of goods that we are not

Offering Big Bargains on All Lines of Goods All the Time.c
c
c

f.

i "We invite you to' compare our Goods and

Prices and be your own judge as to values and the

Sa.ving of Money When You Buy Here.

a Bargain Day

fib nsss)

at Our Store. --4

3

1

3

3

f.

ra USEdD

in Henderson,
COUGH SYRUP


